YOL~2
BIRD LIFE OF LONG ISLAND
Strange as it may seem, but neverthe
less a fact, Long Island has a larger re
presentation of bird life than any given
area north of the tropics.
Observatiop
and surveys conducted by recognized o~i
· thologiets have brought to light the fact
· tha~ throughout the year over ~oo differ
ent·species of feathered life can be ob
· _"e6at various locations ';',·an enviable
reputation enjoyed by few sections of the
United states.
The Bummer bird population might be
conservatively estimated at about 200 spe
eies while that ot the wintor averages a.
bout 100.
The rea.son for the genGral
abundance of birds. on Long Island might
.well be ascribed to the ideal climatic
.conditions which serve as a v.aluable
means ot inducing even the most timid spe
cles to remain throughout the coldest
parts of the winter whereas they might
ordinarily be inclined to m.igrate ~outh

ward.

-l:.

.
The families of birds frequenting
Long ~sland are about equally divided.
The sparrows, however, stand out with the
largest representation having ten sub spe
eies making their homes on the Island the
large st part of the year.
There are also numerous species of in
sectivious birds such as the Warblers, .
.the swallows, fly catchers, thrushes and
black birds in addition to about ten spe
cies of ducks, most of which are migrato
ry, found on the Island at various peri .
ods throughout the year.
The black duck
is probably the most abundant of the duck
family.
.
Herring gulls frequent the coasts of
the Island the largest part of the year
and it may well be stated that theBe
feathered creatures are render~g a val
uable serv;ic~. t.o. ;:nank1Jld. in l.ll8.i:n:taining
the beaches fre"e feam "refusG.
Continued page 2

LEGEND OF LAKE RONKONKOMA

.Lake Ronkonkol31 is the l~rgest bodyl~f
fresh water on Long Island, arid has an el
evation of 55 feet above sea level.
Lak6
Ronkonkoma, so named by the Indians be
cause of' its glittering white sand, has
f"r many years been more or less of a mys
tery.
All sorts of marvelous qualities
have been imputed to the body of' water,
for it had bid defiance to and diare~rded
all the traits of character that ord1nari~
~y belong to lakes.
It is independent of
local rainfall, and rises steadily while
the farmer I s corn may be dying from
drought and the leaves may wither on the
trees.
At other times when rain soaks
the ground it will sink to its lowest lev
el.
It has no visible source of supply
and no lmown outlet.
To the Indian and to the early white
settlers who tried to measure its depths
with a plumb line the "lilk<; was bottomless.
The originnl Indian e:q>lanation of this
was that a young chief became infatunted
wi th an Indian maiden who spurned his 10.,..
He forthwith went out in his canoe to the
very center of the lake and made a might,.
dive.
Although his body did not appear
in Ronkonkoma, it was found a few days
later in Great South Bay.
The tribal I
mind was thus relieved of further inquil'7
concerning the lack of surface outlet.
.
Recent investigations, however, have
shown that the lake has a uniform depth of
about 15 feet except in a spot near the
center, where a depth of 62 feet has been
recorded.
This particular spot was found
to be the source of supply for the lake,
and freSh water comes pouring in at a rap
id rate.
It was also found ihat the max':
imum rise was seven f'eet, usually follow
ing a period 'of heavy rains in Vermont and
NeVI Hampshire.
This interesting plnce is in almost
the geographical center of the island.
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Several other interesting speoies of
large wat~r 'fowl also make their homes on
Long Ie1~~d, chief among these being lit
tle green heron and the night heron.
A
long the water front and among the tall
~rsh grasses thes'e interesting species
of feathered life are found in fair num
bers.
I
Robins are without question the most
i'
common of the more interesting species of
, song birds found on Long Island and there
is hardly a square mile where these birds
cannot be found during the entire year.
While primarily identified as a migrant of
recent years, robins have been,remaining
on Long Island thriugh even the coldest
months.
Five species of hawks frequent Long
Island and with the exception of one,
namely the cooper! s hawks, have proven
themselves of economic importance in de
stroying small rodents.
Owls are also
fairly numerous at various points and are
likewise considered of inportance fr~~ an
econouic viewpoint because of their fond
ness for rodonts.
Southern like climntic conditions pre
vailing particularly at the east end of
tho Island has served as an inducement tor
species of Bong birds listed among the r'li
gratory group to remain a good part of the
year.
Gane birds while not generally abun
dant are fairly well represented. T:'1rough
the efforts of the State Conservation Cou
mission there is a fair supply of pheasant.
Quail or Bob White are found primarily in
the neighborhood of hunting preserves and
it might be stated that the future abund
ance of these feathered creatures will be
largely dependent upon what action is ta
ken in the next few yea.rs to afford them.
legal protection throughout the year. '
Ducks serve as the most important mem
bers of the game bird family and residents
from all sections of aanhattan, Brooklyn
and Queens, and even points as far as West
chester Oounty, journey to the Island for
duck shooting every fall and winter.
Few roughed grouse are 'found on Long
Isla.nd but Nilson or Jack snipe, yellow
legs, golden and black breasted plover are
fairly abundant during the gunning seasons
The latter two species are now protected
by lau.
By Edwin A. Osborne.
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A LITTLE AOORN

"ALLOW hi! TO SAY
Brain Ohildren 'l'hrashea:- In Hollywood'
In view of' the fact. that enough talent.
By Ohas. Hanson Towne
resides in Shoreham ~o pr04uce a sort of'
I don't know wr£ther I've told the
eami-professional dramatic perf'ormance,
storybef'ore, but it's typical of' tho
may I off'er a suggestion?
great, glamorous world"of' HOUyWood •.
Why not organize your orm sUDiller stock
Years ago~ whEm the' industry was still
Oompan,y?
Plan, rehearse and present plays in its inf'ancy, as the excuse was invar!...
both old and new in a' short summer season. ably made, Oharming' PolloQk sold. the pic,,?,
The old barn next the Kuchler place, ,: turc rights of' one of' his stories; and
belonging to the Suff'olk Oounty Land 00.,: whon the screen version was released he
with very little a1teration would become. . stepped into a palace to see it.
To his
an ideal Playhouse~
EVen if' nothing but": amazement, the title had been altered,and
lightinga.". stage and improved ventilation the scenes, originally laid in New York,
vere added i t would have some of' the f'in~
were transferred to nonolulu, or Madagas
est atmosphere now exietant in summer
car - I forget which.
The heroine 'had
Theatres of the more elaborate Summer Col become a lively society leader, wheroas he
onies, cobwebs included.
bad portrayed hoI' as a charming country
Garden Parties and Oocktail Parties
" girl given to simple pleasures of the spi
are old' stuff! ,
Try fOmething newt
rit.
The hero was a grandiose banker,
With',the advent of II Summer Theatre in changed thus from a healthy cowboy wander
Shorehrun, your neighbors from the North as ing, temporarily far from his native . '
well as the South shore Colonies \7ould
province.
Other tamperL1'lgs with the "
find an lldded chnro in your village.
first version had been made, so that Mr';
The Garden Club deserves much praise . Pollock, in disgust, left the theatre.
for its work in and around Shoreham.
One As he was hurrying through the lobby, the
who bas been away for a couple of;years
manager of the house happened to see him,
. appreCiates the improvements in individual and hastened an-er him.
grounds as well aeon the Greens.
The
IIWby, '·Mr. Pollock, ,donI t you like y.our
improved' Oountry Club io a delight to the
picture? II
.
eye, BUT the Oountry Club does not offer
The author turned on him with crink-'
CODDon ground and freed01:l that a Playhouse ling brows.
II~ picture?
Why, sir, "
should and would dispense.
Lovers of the there isn't a single bit of it in there
Theat.re·would feel oore \701come in the
that's mine. 1I
'
Playhouse 'than in the Country Club.
The manager listened, not grolltly ag:..
itated or concerned.
When there WOoS a.
Shoreham bas played thEt Sleeping Beau
ty long enough, r'think.
How abot1t a lit pause he inquired, "But, l,';r. Pollock, did
tIe oore activity along a little different nIt you like the way your name was played
line'l
An exhibit of Paintings by Long Is up 'in letters ten feet tall? ,I
land' Artists, by local Artists.
Exhibit
lIMy name played up?
I never saw i~.
Sculptu·re and Hand Oraft.
But perhaps I winked. just then."
And he
Excluding the distinguished residents
dash~d away.
'
of Shoreham who have already established
themselves within the charmed circle of
Oelebrities, has any other Shorehamite
been guilty of writing an original poem?,
In Belle Terre, for the last three
novel?, Play? or painting a portrait?
years, an ordinance requiring the licens
Why not?
It's good for you~
ing of cats has been in force.
This year
. Lets hear from you about having some
it will be revived and enforced with rereal Theatre in Shore~.
.
' . newed effort.
The ordinance, No.2'~
The editor has been kind enough to let regulates tll.0 keeping of cats within the
me use 'this space for my speech because I
village;1mposes license taxes and pro-'
could not find a soap bOK around the Sto~e. videa for the humane killing of unlioens
I teel sure that by t...'1& same "ttikenthe e'd- ed cats at large.
The law has prooved
itor will find' a space for your answer.,
il}.9S:t successfuL
From' ljittIEr facorn9'g.rea't oaks 'sometimes
grow. :Y'
. ' , .,';"
0 ..·· P. Haesloop.·
j
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ELECTRICAL 'CONTRACTOR
ort Jefferson

ECHO LIQUOR STORE
BELLE TERRE
The aim of the Belle Terre Garden Olub
for this year is to landsoape the Pergolas
at
the cliff edge overlooking tha sound.
All prices conforming to New York rates.
The
olub plans to landscape toe'Pergolas
No Oity Tax
as beautifully as possible and yet as sim
ply as possible eo that the'DAtive plant
Oall Port jefferson 400
L. Okst ing to be used will c!lll for little atten
tion and will be able to withat!lnd the
storms and severe ,,'e:lther.'
At present bids are being submitted by
the different nurseries for the' lo.ndscap
ing of the site vlith native p1anting.

Oases or individual bottles of wines or
liquors delivered at a moment's notice.

}AJC}J}-\fl J. }A£}-\lJJ\
GENERAL CONTRACTING
REAL ESTATE

Tel. 122

Shoreham

Meet Your Friends At The

ECHOP

FOUNTAIN LUNOHEONETTE

The meeting to be held on July 29 haa
been called off due to the faot that Mr.
William Vogt is unable to come.' Mr. Vogt
curator of the Jones Beach State Bird Sane
tuary, was to give an illustrated talk on
"Our Song Birda ll ,
There will be a card party on the morn
ing of August 6th at 11 o'clock ~ith lunch
eon at 1:,0,
The party is for the bene~
fit of the landscaping of the Pergolas,
and will be ~eld at the Golf and Oountry
Olub of Belle Terre.
'

It'ant You Want - When You Want It'l
DELIVERED

THE DISTURBER
llNow, ohildren," said the teacher l
II I want you to be perfectly still, so
Phone 400 still that you can hear a' pin drop.fl
Port' Jefferson Station
For a moment silence reigned supreme;
then a small urchin exclnimed,
CHARLES 1 ROBINSON
"Let fer drop~n
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR & TOWING SERVIOE
Hallock's Landing RId
Telephone
One party left the Belknapsl Saturday feel
Rock¥ Point
P. J. l6F-1-1 ' ing so good he left his hat.
\thoolma i t1

George Okst, Proprietor
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SONG
HITS OF THE .--.
WEEK
-.-- -_. -. ,

----.'

ANGEL OAKE

Song hits played most often on the air:
Times

Song
Little Gypsy Tea Room
Paris in Spring
Ohasing Shadows
East of The SUn
And Then Some
Lady in Red
In the Middle of a K 1.88
Eve~ Little. Moment.
What's the Reason

.

.*

Add

;0

27
24
21.
18
16

14
11
10

10w~it..es

of eggs beaten stiff

;, .
cup· granulated sugar
2 teas. vanilla
pinch salt

Sift 4 or 5 times
I cup flour
.. I cup granule.ted sugar
1 (level) tens. cream of tartar
Bake in a slow oven about one hour - in
a. tube pan.

Following are a few of the hit tunes Do not butter tin.
requested from the maestros:
Oven 275 - after 15 minutes ;50.
Gus Haenschen: Love and a Dime, the All ingredients sifted before measuring.
song composed by a Princeton student not
Harriet B. Belknap
yet out of school, And Then Some, East of
the Sun.
Richard ·Himber: Little Gyp-sy Tea
SHOREltui OOU~1rRY CLUB
Room, Paris in Spring~ In the Middle of a
The new stage with footlights and a
Kiu.
beautiful full sized velvet curtain are in
Guy Lombardo: Lady in Red, Ohasing
readiness at the Shoreham Oount~ Olub for
Shadows, Love and a Dime.
all further dramatic ventur.es.
These
splendid additions to the club were gen
erously provided at the io\:!tigation of the
'chairman of the entertainment cormilltteel'
"News at last!" cried our editor when Mrs. T. K. Elliott and are the result of
he smelled smoke suspiciously redolent of her untiring efforts.
forest fires.
Pencil and paper in hand
Saturday evoning, July 27 - PLAYS
he made for the door only to.stumble upon Benefit of Garden Olub
father burning brush.
Sundo.y evening, July 28 - SONG SERVICE
'Tis ever thus.
Conducted by tir. F. W. Finn
Wednesday evening, July ;0 - MIDWEEK
OARS DB LUXE
DANCE.
A Shi,wreck masquerade is planned
Officer Woodfield paid $;5 for his
for this evening.
Miss Janet Tiaters is
Chevrolet, liThe Oricket".
hostess.
J. E. Hughes paid $20 for,"Sir Galahad"
Belle Terre is establishing a Village
Mrs, Nulty paid $15 for that Oakland.
V.J. Shorroo.;.1. Rins.if.epaid $10 for 1lis. Office at the Golf and Oount~ Olub.

f\ Df(}-\}yl;-YJJC EVErJ Jj\JG
WITH TWO ONE ACT PLAYS FOLLOWED BY FOUR BLACKOUTS
under the

a~pices

of

THE SHOREHAM GARDEN CLUB
at

THE SHOREHAM COUNTRY CLUB
27th

9 P.

11.
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POI~T JEFFE RSON THEATRE ~

SH(jp,EHA~v1ITFMS
Mr. and Mrs. Randall

~: ~~d;~ :~~irs

Charles :Bu.tterworth &; Una l{erke ave as f;cekend guests Mr. and iirs. Lucian
:l.n ''&.BY F.t.CE HA.RRIBGTOlrt
A. Eddy, of' r~et'l York.
(2 oomplete eveni~ shows at 7 &: 9 P. H. i
Miss Dorothea Gussofeld of Sa.n Jose I
I~________________~'~____~__'__'____ '~___' Oalifornia and Miss Elizabeth F.isher of
I.
SUN. 28 Robert Yo~ &: Evolyn VOllc.ole qPalo Al to, Oa1 ifornia ~,ere recent gue eta
IlON. 29
in '''VAGABOND LADY"
Ili/'of Mrs. Frank B. Oross.
t-------------------------------,I
Mrs. Brooks and her daughter, Patricia
will be the guests of Mrs. M. E. Davia.
'l'UE. 30 Paul Lucas, Jladge Eva.na, lla.y
WED. 31 Robson in "AGE OF DIDISCRJIl'ION" 'Iof' l:f;!~nA!!~~~b;~s!~~~:-m is the guest
81..'1'. 27

!

II

I----------~----~-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Jro:3by and NIr __ Elsenhnst
are the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. William '1a"l
Amam.
Jbtinee Saturda..vs &: ~....A_uS at 2:30 pft 1{
Mr. and Mre. George Blanchard -of Boonton,N. J. and Mr. Alfred Oaterland of
Mountain Lakes will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Birch._
Miss Jeanie Pettit and Mi8s Corbett
have been visiting"iUss Lillie F:titz.
J
Mr. Reginnld Bassett spent last weekend
Ilwith Mr. Jackson Cross.
i.\irs. T. F. Ko.vann.gh Sr. with her
- Hampton J3Q.ya 
daughter, Rcnn V. Kava~~gh, is spending
n rreek nt tho homo of hor son and daugh
Eddie Davis & Orchestra
ter-in-law f,;r. and Mrs. T. F~ Kavanagh.
Never a Cover Charge to Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Belknap ga.ve a
-_ Garden Party last Saturday 'afternoon at
their home to celebra.te the completion of
their beautiful new rock a.nd pool garden.
Their guests numbered about 200.
Mme. Henriette Sava-Goiu and her hus
&
b!lnd Mr. William Saxe, now occu!,ying
Telephone 94R "Shadow Oaks", had as their guests lo.st
~; Jefferson
--' we6kend, Mr. Leon'lrdo Oo.Qunovfl. and l:r.
Arthur Hornblo'l~, motion picture director
nmong whose recent productions are, IIllie:::
l.ssippi" I "Ru:=".,gles of Red Gap!! and IIWingo
In The Dark!! featuring Myrna Loy.,
Miss
Port Jefferson Station - tel. 169
~yrna Loy is spending a week at "Sha.doVi
Oaksll.
The guests thiaweekend will be
Count Wydenbruck-Loe, Mr. Raymond Weaver
IASn _ LAFAYETTE
(the author of "Blac;~ Valleyu,.and !'Mariner
DlTlIlKA.TIONAL TRUCKS
and Mystic II ) and Professor John Burrell
'/ho wrote "Dea.d Reckonings ll •
Vincent J. Sherman, .Representative
Tel. Shoreham 62
With deep regret we announce the BudP=~~================~;;~~====~·=-~-l den death of tire. Virgiqia Stubenbord Del
Giorno at 12:45 A. hI. Thursday, July 25
IV
I'
J at the !iidi<ood Sanitarium in :Drooklyn.
She w;?s a frequent visitor in Shoreham
_.' I
'IIi th her husbtma Jel sie Del Giomo I 3.t the
Port Jetf.eraon home of Lr. and r.lra. James OOIlal"1a.n.
She
~========~====================~~~~was born in brooklyn, and educated at tho
Packer Obllegiate Insti1;.uta.
THU.
WtI.

'1
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Warner Oland: in
"CHARLIE C.HAN IN EGYP'l'n

C}\1'JC)t

1'J 1']

FRAN K J: LEONARD '
PLUMBING

HEATING

E.H.ROGERS

TREAJ \Y'\URSELF liO TH E BEST

TE DDY

,

'S HO;TEL
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A DRAMATIC EVENING

.birs. Charles T. Davis entertained her
cousin, Miss Lillian 6url~e of Setauket on
Everyone nho is familiar with the very Sunday.
fine dramatic work done by the group at
I.ir. Joseph £, Etocklein returned on
Shoreham, will be delighted to knov7 that
Sunday to .urooklyn after spending a two
they are giving a performance this coming weeks vaoation at the home of his parents
Saturday night.
.Mr. and Mrs. t~~rvey J, Kiefer.
Two extremely interesting one act play
followed'by a number of blackouts are be
Miller Place News
ing presented by the Shoreham Garden Olub
x.fisr. Ifj[lbelll~o.lone returned hOI.'le
at 9 P. M.
There will 'be an admission
!lfter npanding 3. few dctys with her friend,
charge of $1.00.
The w.oney obtained will i·~rs. E. Sc:midt.
be devoted to the work of la.."ldscaping thp
l\'illb.ra Oarlson return0d to the city
grounds of the remodelled Country Club.
after spendin8 his two .:e':;;1c8 v~cc..tion v:ith
The mimes and casts of the plays f01
his siater, Hrs. G. Johnson.
low:
Dr. Raymond Smith ope:..t the weekead at
"Ever Younglt - playod by ~~rs. Claude
the home of his friend. Liss Claire Oollins
V. Pallistor, Mrs. Arthur J. Sackett, Mrs.
!<'red L. Voorhees returlled from. spend
Frederick Zenke and j'"rs. i~alter Com.fort.
ing a \'leek at the OOllgregational Youn,~
"fork House War:l ll - j')layed by Mrs.
Peoule IS Oonference at Blairoto't1n, Ne",
Alfred W. Varhn , Mr •.DeiYitt i3ailey and
Jersey.
Mr. Thomns K. Elli)tt.
During our sovere thunderstorm last
Friday night the barn armed by George Helme
was struck, but 110t severely injured, only
a ferl shingles and a raftEll" split, a:ld
Mount Sin~li r;e'l1S
some leadQr pipes knocked off •
. The Mount Sinai Oivic Association
cordially invites thv peoplo of i.~Junt
'!'ho Carnival held by the Roclqr Point
Fir0 Department last "eek Vla.S a very suc
Sinai and Miller Placo to its meeting to
cessful venture.
'rhe V-B Ford now being
De held on So.turday, July 27th 1955 at
raffled off ~y the depar~uent was on ~x
P. M. at the Mount Sinai Schoolhouso.
Representatives of tho To..m of i3rookhu.ven hibitiol1.
Planning' :.1nd Zoning OOlJllllission will b0
the speak~rs of the cvoning.
An outline
of the work of the Commission will bo pr o
Dr. Alexander Sacks spant last Vl0B!cand
sented with special emphasis on the maps
at the home of a:r. and i",rs. Joseph ~.
for the local districts.
Pogue of Croscnt Drive.
Misses Evelyn and. Olara DaVis. Miss
Mrs. Van Dcrvoort and her daught5r, :Mrs,
Eloise Randall and MiSe; Marjorie Medway
;Hnona Timan of Larchmont wGr@ weekend
are on a three weeks trb to the Gaspe
guests of the Segars.
Penninsula, Oana.da.

a

ROCKY, POINT FIRE DEPARTMENT, INC'
A donation' small or large will help to equip the Rocklf Point Fire Department
with effioient fire-fighting apparatus and make possible year round proteotion for
your property.
.
Board of Direotors

1m. H. Fr.l

_
~

S. H. Hallook
H. S. Tuthill
F. Peterson
Hanbal Kunitz
ohecka payable to R. Bauer, Treasurer.
Mail to Ohase G. Haeeloop, Seoretary.
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Wf\DING P,IVER SQUIBS
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!Lr. 811d :iIrS .... l'Cl-.1ibCld Keillor enter

tained at eoreakfast ride at tneir farm
on Thursday morning. Those-who rode were
lAr and M:rs Harkey t rJrs :.ttl1U1', 1,liss Sue
Ltrkey, Miss Ruth Wince, His;,;; Marguerite
IH~',atlc.'Yt U'Jron Howell, Ronald Keillor,J.A.
K,;;illor .. Jr., U,yron :B. Koillor, Jesse Heat
loy, :B-radley H:.:.rt, Gt:orge H~atleJ,' Selden
Heatley, end ('lalter L1ppmnnn. They wero
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FINE WORK
DONE QUICKLY

joined

=========:;::,========~=
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BLUE

W~1ALE

liThe Place Where All Good Fellows Meet"

Dmnm & DANCING EVERY NIGHT

~t b~e~kfust

by

ll~S

Selden Hoctley,

Ml:'s GO-orgG HQ!l.tloy It C'.nd !.Irs L1ppr.lli11l1.
Ltwrencc stallings of :I:.nhattnll b.t tho
WI.1ek ond guest of ltr end lUll Herrie Hnrkcy
ThGlussos i;.;:m..": and ;:!hr ly11. FIr rrer of
Quoenc V111.:·ge,l:!r ::lltd lIre Thorn;:s B:cman
':.:.~ daU{:;htcr ]3ar'bf'rc of b'orez:t Hills have
been vioiting !;:r cnd Urc llldward Bt;chm-n
for tho p::u::t weck. They ...ere joined over
the ueok end by !''fr .':'trJ.d E1'o C~rl n:~rer and
l!is'S Dorrie H.:..rr:;r of ·~ueentl Village, HI'
nnd I.u·s ~Tcltn Brcnker cf :B.:;l1:.iro, HI' C:nd
!Jrc Cl~"\rlGs :Bt:.cttm~r Dnd EQ.w:'rd J3;,C~l1 Jr
of '!ocdhr: v .311 t lIr ;-nd lJrc 1::::' 1..:~' 1-:. B~~ chctcn
of Fcret:.t Hilla. end G:;;or,se Koetzle ot
R1ch.'-:101'ld HUl.
Th@ f.16mbers ind gtt00ts of the Field c:.nd

?~=1n=;=s=t--=r=e=e=t=======::,=R::;:O=C~~ Poirr~ TiT-nuis club o:t.joyed cl c~rd p"rty

•

, t the

llC1lG0 S..;.turdr;.' (;vC:~i.ing. Tit::. c0lrR'l1ttee
in chl.r<.:o of tho cff£;ir co__ ~ict;od of l:u'D

club

Joooph lI~'__ jor t Ur!J , ... 11. Howoll, Urr, George
E. H:'xt, J!:.::'e' Goarc: S:oth, ~.:. III'=:> !:r:r:1Ctn
B:''UCll.
l1iss~ D.;;;.~'tl1.Y

111',cli ctcr E.~ld Hrrold ;:ted
ding of B:;:oekl;m \lore th: GUoct s on S;..t
urduy of trias 3vo],:'!': RO\71J;/.

J. E. Hughes
Editor and Publ1sher

Published Fridays f'or ten weeks dur-I========='========:::;=:=::===:-;
ing the months of July nnd August for the
,olli
villages between Port Jefferson nnd Wad...
mg River.
GElfERAL INSURANOE
Subscription by Mail, Postpaid
Ohrysler Building
Telephone
For Season - - - - - - - - - - - - -~l.OO
New York, N. Y.
i-l U. H• 2- 0847
'it'
..
Single Copies - - - - - - - - - - .1: =-==;::::==============:::::i:'b;:::;~
Tel. 681
Advertising Rates on Application
Main Office, Shadow Oaks, Shoreham, L. I.
.
Olothinp', Furnishinp:s IUld Shoes
Telephone - Shoreham 62
404 ~t:lin St.' "
'-' Port Jefferson
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-302 MAIN ST. PORT JEFFERSON

Phone 260

VI EW POST CARDS - GREETING CARDS FOR ALL' OCCASIONS
.ELIZABETH ARDEN
DOROTHY GRAY
LUCIEN lELONG
YARDLEY
MAX FACTOR
EVENJNG ·IN PARIS

SHERRY, MAILLARD, PAGE

&

,,

SHAW

CANDIES
COSMETICS
. LOUIS SHERRY
ICE CREAM

..

Presc'riptions Filled By Registered Pharmacist •

. " TELl; SHOREHAM 13

.,

LUM.BER -

MllLWOI~K

-

BUILDI~~G

MATERIAL'

•

•

OPPOSITE RAILROAD STAT10N,AT ,

ROCKY: .PO·INT

·II~ATI·ON~HARMACY
OVINGTON'S

Sorvice
I'''Effioient
.. Presoription
By- Registered Phal'maciete a

SOOTHH.AMPTON, L.. 1.

NeXt door to Best & Saks
CHINA

SILVER

ORYSTAL

and a full selection of all the
fine things usually found in our
"au York store.
4~1

- 5th Ave .. New York.

I
I

PORT JEFFERSON STATION
(near Post Office)
MAGAZINES . NEISp,APERS REID 18 IDE OREd
SQUIBB PRODUOTS
McKESSON PRODUCTS

A pharmacy dedioated to the
selling of quality nerchandie~
with courteous service.

THIS' SEASON sotrrtll!AJ:1PTON, L. 1.

51 NCOFF .ELECTRIC

SEI~VICE

~~c~naedEleotricalaontractors
'.

Ph0r17 Port Jf!.f!et:son ~,J

:

Lighting Fixtures, Appliances, Gifts
and Souvenirs.

-r E J(J-\Yf\]\J;\G}J
REAL ESTATE

: ... o~,. ;.~~

RADIO - :REFRIGERATORS
....:- .• : . .:.:s&l.es ~&:Se. rv.1~._· .
.--... . ...
. . .. ,,

~"'"

~

~.

Porl Jefferson Sta.tion

loodville Road· .
P. J. 680 . Shoreham, L. I.

Of(C}-J}-\I(D -rE}\ j(OO}vl
..'

TEA
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copm ;.;.

SANDWIOtfES - SlEETS

..
Served in the Dainty
Sim.plioity of aYe Olden TimeR

Aavanced reservations r:JS.Y be made
,
by calling Seldon 592-F-5

-... ". lfelejlhoM
Shoreham

4,.

O. B. DAVIS, INC
ELEOTRICAL RB;FRIGEIWrO:.AS
FURNITURE - RADIOS
GAS RAJiGES
Everything f'or the

Port Jefferson ..

.>

Home

Tel, P •.J. 285

S}-JORE}-J}\J'yJ SQU}\B F}\K}yJ I
DISTRIBUTION BY
LONG ISLAND NEW YORK CITY

Randall RId
Shoreham
...

'l'"elephone
Shonbaa 100

1
.~.

